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Dec1sion No. 87959 OCT 12 1977 

BEFOP.E THl::: PUBLIC UTILI'.l.'IES r.O:!."HSSION OF THE STI\TE OF CALIFORNIA 

AD VISOR> INC., a California Corporation, ) 
authorized exclusive agent f~r: ) 
GENERAL VAN & STORAGE CO., INC. ) 
and TORP.AHCE VAI~ & STORAGE CO. dba ) 
S & t1 TRANSFER & STOP.AGE CO., ) 

Complai~.ant (s), 

VS. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TEI.EGRAPH CO!·iPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case ~o. 99~1 
(Filed June 18, 1975; 

acended July 25, 1975) 

Norin T. Grancell a~d Fred Fenster, Attorneys 
at Law, and Fr~d r.ri~skY and Jack Krinsky, for 
Ad Visor, Inc., complainant. 

!-1!.chael J. R1':ter-~ Attorney at Law, for The 
Pac~f1c ~elep~one and Telegraph Compa~y, 
de!"endant. 

o P I :~ ION --------
This complaint wac ~1:~~ by ~d Visor, In;. (Ad Visor) on 

behalf of complainants, General Van ~ Storage Co., Inc. (General Van) 

and l'orrance Van & Storage Co., dba S & r1 Transfer & Storage Co. 
(Torranc<'). The compla.int alleges that The Pac1fic Telephone and 

Telegraph Company (Pacific) v!olated several of 1ts standa~d$ for 

yellow page advertlS1ng Cont~nt and certain provisions o~ l~w, anO 

acted in a wilfUl or Grossly neeli5en~ manner when it accepted 
advert1sing ror Harbor Storage & r.!oving (Harbor) ~ Balboa Tran:s fer Co. 
(Balboa), All American Van & Storaee (All American), United ~erican 
Van &- Storage (Un1ted.), World Van & Storage Cv'orld), La Sore's Hoving 
& Stor~ge (La Bore)~ Pan Amcr1cun Van & Storage (Pan American), 
SaY-On MovinG & Storage (Sav-On), American Un1tec van & Storage 
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(American), A-All A~er1can Van & Storage (A-A!l A~er1c~~)1 AA-All 
American lvIov1ng Or Storage (AA-All American), A (same as World Va."'l & 

Storage) (A), Off1ce and !ndustrial Movers (O&I), and G~rden Grove 
Moving & Storage (Garden Grove), also :-eferred to as the Eytcl'l1son 
Compan1es l for ~~om one or more advertisement~ were published in one 
or more of the following directories: 1972, 19731 and 1974 Orange 
County and the 1975 South Orange Coast. 

[-tore spec1fically, the co:nplalnt a.""ld the ::unendment thereto 
contend that Pacific violated 1ts mult1ple d1splay advert1s1ng 
standard~ duplicate !n-col~~ advertising space standard, duplications 
or trademark and/or trade name service tradeoark standard and 

trade name service 5ta.~d.ard because all of the above-named companies 
were owned by the sa~e person, had the same corporate off1cers, used 
common personnel and operated from the same locat1on and that, there
fore, they did not quality for separate advert1zing. Ad Visor sought 
interim relief in the torm of a temporary restraining order. This 
relief was denied.!/ 

Pacific admits that 1t published d1splay advertisements 
and trademark 1tems for th~ abov~-listed compa~ies under the 
class1f1cation "Moving & Storage Service" 1n one or more of the 
follow1ng directories: 1972~ 1973, and 1974 Orange County ~~d 1975 
South Orange Coast. However, Pacific de~1es that the pub11cation 
of any or these advertisem~nts violated any prov1s1on of law or any 
order or decision of this Commission or any tar1ff rule of 
Pacif1c and, with the exceptions noted bclow 1 did not v10late any of 
Pac1f1c'~ directory advert1sing standards or practices. 

1/ D.84725 dated July 29 1 1975. 
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Six days of hearing were held before Exa~l~er Bernard. A. 
Peeters beg1nning on April 12, 1976. At the conclusion of the 
hearlngs~ the matter was submitted subject to the tiling of 
concurrent wr1tten briefs due on October 6, 1916. The tlriefs ... rere 
timely f11ed. 
The Issues 

There is no dispute with ~espect to the ownersh1p of the 
Eytch1son Companies. Furtherrnore~ this 1ssue W:lS determ1ned by 
D.. dated in C.9936. It was found in D. __ _ 

that Arthur Eytc:hison o"med all of the corpo:::-ations and operated 
them Hith a commonali-:y of personnel, equipment~ and facilities. 

The material issues, therefore, are: 
1. Has Pacific's policy of recogniz~ng separate co::-porat1ons 

as separate legal entltles and therefore allowing each separate 
corporat1on to have its own display ad under the mul~ple di~play, 
and other lim1ting advertl~ing stanJards reasonable? 

2. If the answer to the first issue is no, Nhat advertis1ng 
sta."ldards, tar1ff provisions, Or la~'r::; we:-e v10lated as a re::;ul t of 
Pacific's actions? 

3. If it is found thilt Paci ..... !.c violated 1t~; advert1s1n~ 

stanc.lards) ta:-iff prov!.sonz) 0:" the la','" to what :-elief are 
complainants entitled? 
IIlotions 

Paclfic filed a motion to dism1ss the complaint on the 
grounds that it constitutes an assignment of a reparation claim 
contrary to the provisions of Sect iO:1 734 of th~ Public TJti1i ties 
COdC. gl This motion has been oade in numerous prior Ad V1sor cases 

2/ All references are to the Pub11c Utilities Code unless otherwise 
- noted. 

"734. • •• no assigmner.t of a repo.ration claim shall be recognized by 
the Commission exce~t as~1enments by operat~on of law as in the 
cases of death, 1n~an1ty) bankruptcy, receivership, or order of 
court." 
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wherein we set forth our :'easons fo:, denying the motion.lI We will 
not repeat those reasons here. Pacif1c's mot1on w1ll be denied. 
Statute of Limitations 

Pac1fic allege::: that portions o~ the complaint are barred 
by Sect10n 735J~ and therefore complainants are ~ot ent1tled to any 
relief for advert1~1ng and telephone serv1ce re~dered by Pac~~1c to 
the compla1nants prior to June 13, 1973. We agree with Pac1f1c 
that the two-year statute of limitations contained in Section 735 
applies J s1nce the tariff rate charged for the advertising is not 
challenged. Th~reforeJ any cause of action ~rising out of Pac1fic's 
conduct rrior to June 18 J 1973 is not only barred (Cortez v PT&T Co. 

(1966) 66 CPUC 197), but the right itself 1s ext~nguished (Southern 
Pac1f1c Co. (1959) 57 CPUC 328, 330, and cases cited therein; 
Pacific Mercury TeleviSion Mfg. Corp. v Cal Water & Tel. Co. (1955) 
55 CPUC 721, 725). The complaint in this case was flled on June 18, 
1975. pacific's Orange County directory was published in ~ovember 
1972, more than two years prior to the f1ling of the complaint. Since 
the statute of limitations for complaints for directory errors ~~d 
omissions begins to run when the directory is pub11shed, any claims 
based on the 1972 Orange County directory are barred and extingu1shed. 
Sti'Oulation.s 

Pacific &tipulated at the hearing that the pub11cation of 
the dlsplay advertisement for World in the 1972, 1973J ~~d 1974 
Orange County directories v10lated Pacif1c's multiple display 
standard and that the custom trademark advertisement pUbl1shed for 

~/ 0.85334, C.9800; D.87239, C.9834; and D.87240, C.9833. 
4/"735. All complaints for damages resulting from a v!ola:.tion 
- of any of the provisions of this part, except Sections 494 and 532, 

shall e1ther be filed with the co~~1ss1on, or where concurrent 
jurisdict10n of the cause of act10n is vested by the Const1tu:il,n 
and laws of this State in the courts, 1n any court of competent 
jur1sdiction, within two years from the time the cause of act10n 
accrues J and not after." 
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Amer1can in the 1972, 1973, ~~d 1974 Or~~ge County director1es 
violated Pacif1c's ~up11cation3 of trademark and/or trade name 
stan1ard and Section 3.0202 of Pacific's ~ade Item Requirements 
Pract1ce. 
The Evidence 

The following table sets forth, by directory and year, the 
number and type or ads publ13hed 1n the Moving nnd Storage class1-
f1cat1ons for the compla1nants, and for the Eytchison Companies 
whose ads allegedly violated Pacif1c's tariff and advertising 
standards. 

COr.1plainants 

TABLE I 

No. & 
Type of 

Ads Al1e~ed Violating Ad~ 

1972 Orange Count~ (Jt. Exh. 3) 

General Van page 904 1-2~ col.* 
1-2~ col. 
1-21~ col. 
1-2~'j col. 
l-2:,l coL 
1-2:~ col. 
1-3;, ~ol. 

~ .. .... 
1-21.:,. col.;';*~ 

General Van page 916 l-CTMt;~*tt 

General Van 

l-CTI·1 
l-CTM 
1-in-col. 

* Double ha:r col~~n. 
** Triple quarter col~"'l. 

*** Double quarter eolu~~. 
~*** Customer trademark. 

1973 Orange County (Jt. 
page 989 1-2~ col. 

1-2~ col. 
1-2~ col. 
1-~ col. 
l-~ col. 
l-~ col. 

(Continued) 
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Harbor 
Bal'Ooa 
All Amer1can 
La Bore 
World 
Pan American 
Say-on 
World Van 
All Ameriean 
American United 
United Al'Tlerica.."'l 
A-All American 

EXh. 4) 

Harbor 
Garden Grove 
Balboa 
All American 
Unit~d Ameriean 
La Bore 

pa/"~e 

page 
page 
page 
po.ge 
page 
'P~ge 

page 
pa.ge 
page 
page 
page 

page 
page 
page 
page 
page 
page 

901 
902 
9C LI 
906 
911 
911 
914 
915 
902 
904 
917 
901 

986 
']87 
987 
989 
990 
991 
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TAnLE I - (Cont1m.l.ed) 

No. ~( 

Type of 
Qomplainants Ads Allesed Violating Ads 

1-2~ col. World page 9~3 
1-2~ col. Pan AM.erican page 995 
1-2~ col. O&! page 998 
1-3~ col. Sa v-on page 1,000 
l-3~ col. World page 1,002 

General Van page 1,004 l-CTM A-All Al'ller1can page 986 
l--CT:~ Ame~ican Un1ted page 994 
1-C'l'r1 United American page 1,004 
i-in-col. All Amer1can page 990 

1974 Oranl'~e . County 
H 

(Jt. Exh. 5) 
General Van page 1,067 l-2~ col. P.arbor page 1,064 
Torrance page 1,078 l-2~ col. Garden Grove pap;e 1,065 

l-2'~ col. Balboa page 1,065 
l_2'~ col. All American page 1,067 
1-2~ t!ol. Un1 ted A:ner1can page 1,068 
l-2~ <":ol. La Bore page 1,069 
1-2~ col. Pan Amer1can page 1,073 
l-~ col. World page 1,073 
1-2~ col. O&I page 1,075 
1-3\; col. Say-on page 1,080 
1-31.:: col. World page l,O~l 1 ,.. .... '\. Garden Grove page 1,080 ... ..., ..:. ,6,'.1. 

l-CTll.! Harbor page 1,081 
l-CTI'! La Bore page 1,082 
l-CT: ~ Pa."l American page 1,083 
l-CT~1 Say-on page 1,083 
1-C':L'M O&! page 1,083 
l-CTI1 ·r'lorid page 1,084 
1-Cl'M United American page 1,084 
1-CTM Balboa page 1,074 
l-CTH Un1ted American page 1,084 
i-in-col. A(SaMe as World)page 1,064 

1275 So. Oranc;e Coast (Jt. Exh. 6) 
Gerlcra1 Van. page 22.3 1-2~ col. Harbor page 222 

1-2~ eol. 0&1 page 222 
l-2~ col. Harbor page 224 
i-2~~ col. Pan American page 224 
i-in-col. A-All American page 221 
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Ad Visor presentee its cace through five witnesses and 35 
exhibits. Pacific presented its case through five witne$ses and 46 
exhibits. Thirty-five additional exhibits were zponsored by Ad Visor 

and Pacific jointly. 
Ad Visor called Charles L. Rog~r3, an attorney for Pacific, 

under a subpoena duces tec~~ as its first witness. Special counsel 
was engage~ by Ad Visor for t~e ourpos~ of exa~inlng ~~. Ro~ers on the 
so-callp.d evolution of Pac1fic's interpretation and application of 

its multiple display advertising standard. 
Ezsent1:;.11y i'·lr. Roge:-s' test1mony 13 th3.t he and h1:; law 

f1rm have been do1n~ legal ... ,ork for Pacific for many years; th::!.t he 
has been 1nvolved in directory work and 1nterpretation of advertising 

standards since 1960; that he conducted an investigation of the 
conlpanies involved in this cOr:1plalnt; that he was familiar with the 
multiple display advertising standard and the reason it was 
promulgated; that the standard was promulgated because it was found 
there was a proliferation of advertising by one or more ad"/ertisers 
under certain hec..d~ng~ whicl: hOof. t~1~ effect of domina.t1ng the headings. 
This dorainat1on, in turn, coule! cal.<.se confusion for the directory 
user by leading him to thin% ~~at he was eea11ng w1th separntc 
o.dverti::>ers wher~8.s, ir. fact, he ...... a:; dealing with only one. usinG a 

multiplicity of bus1ness n~es and trade names. 
Rogers claims that the attorneys 1n his firm consi~tently 

interpreted the multiple display rule so that where there were 
separate legal entities, each such entity was entitled to a double
half coluri' .. "'l display ad, or its equl valent, under a s1ngla heading. 
Rogers also stated that since yellow pa~e advertising is under 
Comm1~s1on jurisd~ct1on, it has been his firm's view that if ?ac1!'ic 
should err, it should err on the side of allowing the soace if there 
were separate legal entities because the risks of not doing so were 
fairly h1~h, namely) the wilful refusal to provide a public ut1lity 
service. Such refusal could subject the uti11ty to civil liab1l1ty. 
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including punitive d~~ages under Section 2106 of the COde,Z/ in appro

priate cases. He ~ointe~ out that until the tine of the Berko case£1 
there was no formal case filed with the Commiss10n involving the 
multiple di$play advert1sing standard. Mr. Rogers stated that there 
has bee!1 no change in t~e interpretation of the standard, but rather 
there was an evolution. He pointed out that where there is a single 
person conducting the same busi~ess under sever~l names but, there is 

a oneness or sameness about them so that it appea.rs the sep~ate 

ent1t1es were created simply as a subterfuge to allow the purchase 
of add1t1onal advertis1ng space, it was his opinion that Pacif1c 
would be justified 1n denying additional advertising space. Th1s 
view, he stated, was subsequently upheld in the Berko case. 

He was also involved in another matter 1nvo1v1ng the 
1nterpretat1on and application of the multiple display advert1s1ng 

2/ "2106. Any public utility which ~oes, causes to be done, or 
permits any act, matter, or thing prohibited or declared unlawful, 
or which o~its to do any act, matter, or thing requ1red to be 
done, either by the Const~t'l~~on, any law of this State, or any 
order or dec1sion of the Co~~~s$10n, shall be liable to t~e 
personz or corporatio~s affec;cd thereby for all loss, damages, 
or injury caused thereby or resul~1ng therefrom. If the court 
finds that the act or o~1s:1on was w11ful, it ~ay, in addit10n 
to the actual d~'lages, award exe~p1ary da~ages. ~~ action to 
recover for such loss, da~age, or 1njury ~ay b~ brought in any 
court of competent jur1sd1ction by any corporation or person. 

"No recovery as provided 1n this section shall in any ma~~er 
affect a recovery by the State of the penalties provided 1n this 
part or the exercise by the conm1ssion of 1ts power to punish 
for contempt." 
D.8~068 dated February 11, 1975 in c.S605, A~ Visor (Stan Berko) 
v PT&T. The co~p1a1nt was filed August 16, 1973 and heard on 
Pebruary 1, 1974. 
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standard, v1z., the Howard r·l. Ste1n dental co!'po!'ation L"'lvestigation. V 
The exten::::1ve 1nvezt1gat1on made of Dr. Stein war- because ROGers 
felt that legally there iD a substantive d1fference between 
professional corporations, and the aver~~e manufacturing or industrial 
corporations. Rogers then stated that while not involving 
corporations, the Berko decision allows, if not requires, the 
utility, if it suspects a posSible violation, to look behind the 
facade of separate entit1es regardless of the1r nature, 1n order to 
affect co~pliancc w~th the spirit as well as the letter of the 
standard. Rogers mainta1ns that where there are separate corporate 
entities it is not nece::::sary to look further ~"'ld that each entity 1s 

entitled to its own advertising. 
Ad Visor's executive vice president's te$t1mony shOws that 

he first contacted PaCific on Apr!l 1, 1975 concerning the alleged 
violations involved here (Exh. C-3-A). Pacific's reply was that 
since no printed errors were involved, no adjust~ent was warranted 
(~xh. C-3-B). Ad Visor then filed this complaint. His testimony 
(Exh. C-3) gives a detailed acco~~t by years and directory pointing 

1/ D.87240 dated April 25, 1~77 in C.9833, Ad Visor (Downey Dental 
center) v PT&~. See Exhibits D-l-? and C-3-T a Pac1f1c memo to 
file by K. F. D1etze~me~or!a11z1ng Attorney Rogers' investigat10n 
of the Dr. Stein Group where1n the following statecents are made: 

"These two dentists (Dr. Froh and Dr. RiP::::] are in fact 
part of the Stein corporat10n. .•• It would be a 
violat1on of multiple d1splay copy standards to permit 
these dentists to purchase advertizing 1n their own 
nam~ I I I ." 

"Chuck Rogers ,13 in the process now o~ 1nvestigating 
the eorpora~e str~c~~re or the two pro~e~~~ona~ 
corporations, ••. If the officers of the corporation 
seem to be th~ ~ame they woula not qua11~y ~or 
multiple advert1s1ne under the class1f1cat1on of 
'Dentist'". 
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out the "as in violation of specific advertising standards, a..'1.d also 
presents various documents purnort~ng to show that Pac1fic was aware 
of a relationship betwee~ t~e Eytchison Compan1es all along. He 
points out that the adz in ':L'able I unde:- Alleged Violat:L"'lg Ads 
v1ol~t~ the follow1ng advertising standards a~d pract1ces of Pac1f1c 
in the follow1ng manner: 

a. The Hult1ple D1splay advert1sing stanc.al"d 
1n that t~1s standard per~1ts only one 
double-~alf col~~n display ad under any 
s1nele class1fication for "anyone person, 
f1rm, partnership, aSSOCiation, corporat1on, 
company or organization of any kind 
conducting a business or bus1n~sscs under 
O:le or more na:nes." !t 1s contended that 
since one man owns the Eytchison Conpan1es 
and operates them with a co~~ona11ty of 
equipment, personnel, man~gement ar.d locat1on, 
only one double-half column ad is authorized, 
not one per company or corporation as published. 

b. The Dup11cat1ons of Trade Mark and/o:- Trade Name 
Service standard (Exhs. C-3-D & D-l-L) 1n that 
thlz standard perm1 ts "Only one Trade ;1ark or 
Trade ~&~e SerVice order, local or nat10nal, 
fOr th~ s~~e product or s~rv1ce, 1s accepted under 
the same class1flcatlo!1." More than one trade
mark ad ~~der th~ z~e class1f1cation was 
published for the Ey-:c:-::!.son Compan1es. 

c. Section 3.0202 - Traae Itec Require~ents of 
Directory Practice 780 (Exhz. C-3-E & D-l-N) 
wh1ch proh1bits rearrangements of the nornal 
zequence of words 1n a brand name for the same 
product or serv1ce under the sa~e heading. It 
1s p01nted out t~at Un1ted .000erlcan Van & 
Storage has a custom trademark and that American 
Un1ted Van & Storage also ha~ a custom trademark 
w1th the s~~e logo and the same list of names 
in each ad which are bo~~ under the same head1ng. 
The dba names fo:- United ~~erican Van & Storage, 
Inc. are World Van & Storage and Sav-on MOVing 
and Storage & 3ale~ (Exh. C-3-K). Because of 
this alleeed v1olat10n the Eytch!son Companies 
rece1ved two ads for the one advert1ser and 
ach1eved a preferential posit1on1ng 1n the 
listing columns by a rearrange~cnt or the 
find1ng 11ne. 
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d. Trade Hark and Trade :-Jame Service standard 
(Exhs. C-3-F & D-l-K) which prohibits using the 
letter 'A' in ccmb1nat1o~ with other letters in 
a !'1ame solely to gain preferential pos1tioning 
in the directory heading. Here ads were sold 
under the na."l'le of A-All A:1erican Moving & Storaee 
a."lct American United Van & Stor~lge, neither name 
be1ng registered as a fictitious n~~e (dba). 

e. Moving and Storage Service - Household Goods 
Carriers standard (Exhs. C-3-G & D-l-O & P) Which 
provides that a carrier shall not represent 
itself under any na~e different from t~e name 
or names listed as dba's on the1r Public 
Utilities Commission (PUC) perm1t, ar~d that 
carriers using more than one name in a directory 
must cross reference them to all other !"l.a.-nes 
listed. It was zhown that 'A', A-All American, 
AA-All American, and ~":lerican United are not dba's 
listed with the PUC and that there were no 
zpecific cross referrals between the companies 
in the display ads. 

f. Rate Practice Schedule No. l7-T, Sheet 7 
(Exh. C-3-H) and Section 3 or D1rect~~y Practices 
740 which prohlb!'; listings set up s~~:'i.ctly to 
secure prei'erential posit1on by any ':leans un:~ss 
the cuzto~er actually conducts ~us!n~ss under 
the name so listed. It , ... as shown that ads we:o-e 
sold for 'A', A-All A::-.e:O-1Ca!"l, AA-All A...-ner1can, 
and American tr!'l::'teJ., 'l>:hich were not names under 
which business w~s ac~uallY conducted. 

g. Duplicate In-column Advertising Space standard 
(Exhs. C-3-I & D-l-Q) limits inro~at1onal 
listing advertising space to "one and only one 
informational llst1ng." An ad.ditional listing 
may be had ~~der certain conditions such as a 
business conducted at two different locations. 
It was shown that 2-1nch informational list1ngs 
were published for 'A', and All American, both 
at the zame address. 
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Exh1b1t C-7 is a memorandum of a conference held on May 23" 
1972 between Pacific's attorhey Roger5 and Pacific employees Sheffer 
and Ste1f. 'fhe subject matter of the conference 1I,'as the Multiple 
di$plny advertising standard which was brought about by a household 

goods carrier complaining that a mover in Orange County who owns 
9 or more companies was misrepresenting itself in the yellow pages. 
It is noted that the complained of mover had ten different 
telephone numbers allot which termir.ated on one key telephone 
service (KTS)~ and that Rogers was to check with various governmental 

agencie~ concerning this mover. 

A letter dated July 26, 1972 from Rogers to Pacific, 
~ttention R. P. Plcitz ot the directory department (Exh. D-l-B), is 
a follow-up on the above conference. It sets forth the facts Rogers 

obtained from the PUC regarding the household goods carrier permits 
of the Eytchison Comp~~ies. The letter closes with an offer to 
discuss the matter further in an attempt to apply the information to 

the letter and. spirit of the copy regulations. 

Exhibit D-I-D is 2.. :~0mo c!.ated July 31, 1972 fro;:. R.. P. Pleitz 
to Hr. Steif of Pacific' s direc~o:,y ciepa!"tmen t which state!'l, 1:1. part, 
that "Per C. Ro~ers' letter F1C!!.tz co:;curs separate corpo:::"ations 
involved therefol"e no violo:,;!.oa Of ::n:.l::i d1splay and he authorized 
publication of ads." 

Exhibit C-3-iwr is a st:.:.dy entitled "Moving & Storage Project
Orange County, 11/72" obtained by Ad Visor from Pacific through 
d1~covery. This document shows the var10us advertising items, 
phone numbers and addresses for the Eytch1son Co~p~~ies. It also 
shows that all telephone nurnbers te~inate on K':'S 540-3880" ~~d 
that all billing is to All Amer1can. 

Among other exhibits introduced by Ad Visor were Exhibits 

C-3-N, 0, P, Q) and R which are Advertising Sales Queries from the 
a1rcctory department to t~e sales aepartment. These show that as 
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far back as 1913 quest10ns were be1ng raised about the mult1?le 
display and customer trade mark ads for the Eytchison Comflan1es. 
Sale~' reply was to the effect that the same owner was 1nvolved 
and cleared the ads. 

Exhibits C-3-L and D-3-B. date~ June 19, 1975 and June 24, 
1975, r~spectivelY, are cop1ez of essentially the same memorandum 
by L. w. Sm1th. D1strict Manager, to R. P. Colson, Sta.!,f Manager, 
Regulatory, Los Angeles on an info~al complaint filed with the ?UC 
by Un1te~ American. The fOllowing statements are conta1ned in 
the memorandum: 

The memo 

"All the above mentioned steps [investigat1ve steps] 
followed in dete~inins our customer i: in fact 
violating our Mult1ple D1splay Standards." 

"Allowing our customer continued dls:olay advertis1ng 
for the affi11ated comp~~1es would clearly violate 
our Multiple Display Standards." 

then makes reference to D.84068, the Berko decision!/ 

concludes: 
"The Ut1l1ty is of the opinion our customer is not 
ent1tled to continued display advertis1ng for h1s 
affiliated companies) but will be allowed the 
max1mum amount or display advertising consistent 
with existing ztandards for multiple display 
ad.vert1sinr.:. tI 

and 

The president or Ad Visor testified (Exh. C-4) that he 
turned down the Eytch1son accoant because after the hearing in the 
Berko case he determined it woule not oe right to take on ~~ account 
whose advertis1ng program gros~ly violated the multiple display 
standards of the telephone companies; that it is his op1n1on that 
there 1s an inherent damage to all other advert1sers in a yellow 
page classification when one advertiser 1s permitted to dominate 
the claszificat10n because the market ~hare of each advertiser becomes 

~/ Footnote 6, supra. 
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smaller as the big advert1ser draws more of the market through 
increased nu~bers of ads; that the yellow pages are a specialized 
medium d1recting customcrc to specific bU3!ne~ses at the tiMe they 
are rea~y to buy o~ are in need of a ~erv1ce; the yellow page 
ad.vertislng d1ffers from newspaper aDd rad10 advert:!.sing in that 
the latter are not usually there at the t~e someone needs the service; 
that when one advertiser 1s permitted to flood the class1fication with 
ads, he can literally dr1ve the others out of the market place; that 
both General Van and Torrance were forced to give up the Huntington 
Beo.ch market because of the unfair advertisinG granted the Eytch1son 
Companies; that the Eytc~lson Com~anles profited from this 
advertising (Exh. C-4-A); that the purpose of the mult1ple display 
standard is to protect the majority of advertisers ~~d d1rectory 
users from n large advertiser monopolizing the classif1cation; 
that Ad Visor has done studies to determine the effects of unrai~ 
advertising upon other advertisers which show a correlation between 
the a."l'lount of unfair compet~ . .'.;::"on and the number of jobs each 
complainant rece1ved for the periods in question; that he brought 
the advert1~ing of the Eytchison Companies to Pacific's attention 
right after the hearing in the ~erko case (February 6) 1974); e..~d 

that Pacific dld not correct the violat~ons in the 1974 director1es~ 
but dld for 1975. 

Gerald Stadler, vice president of Torrance) testified 
(Exh. C-l) that advertising in the Oran~e County directory yellow 
pages was begun in November of 1974; that a good response from this 
advertis1ng was not received because, 1n hiS opinion, the large 
number of ads for one advert1ser created ~~!a1r competition with 
wh1eh the large advertiser was able to dominate the classification, a 
situation with wh1ch Torrance was unable to cope. Torr~~ce had 
advertised for many years in both Pacific's and peneral Telephone 
Co. of Californ1a's San Pedro, Redondo Beach, and Huntington Beach 
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directory yellow pages. Good responses were received from the 
San Pedro and Redondo Beach directories, but the response from the 
Hunt1ngton Beach d1rectory was small because there were unfa1r 
competitive ads 1n that d~rectory. No response was received 

from the Ora~ge County d1rectory advert1sing for the first six 
mont~lS. To make up for th1s lack of response, radio advertising, 
per~onal calling upon lead~, and post card mailings were used. 
Tn€: Orange County office of Torrance was directed to start keeping 
records, beg1nning with January of 1975, to show the source generating 
the bus1ness calls. The record wa~ ke,t on the job estimate memo 
for all of 1975 and the first two mo~th~ of 1976. A rev1e~ of th1s 
record for the period of January through October, 1915, showed 
that 64 calls were generated by the yellow pages advert1s1ng. It is 
cla1med that this i3 a small response. A comparieon was made 
between the first t!lree month~ of 1975 and the per10d January 
through March 9, 1976. These are relatively slow periods for the 
household goods mov1ng industry. In 1975 only 12 calls were 
generated from the yellow pases, whereas for the shorter per10d 1n 
1916 20 calls ha~ been generated. This 1ncrease is attr1buted to 
the fact ~hat the unfa!r c0n1pet1t1ve ac:.s we:::-e not pub11shed in the 
1975 Orange County directory yellow page3.~ With r~spect to the 
injury suffered by Torrance from the addit10nal ads sold to the 
Eytcl'l1son Companies, the witness had this to say: 

"I think it is obvious that the morc ads that 
appear in the classif::'cat1on, the smaller 
share each 01" the ads will receive of the 
market. When one advertiser is able to 
dominate the classification with a large 
number of ads, all the other businesses 
have to suffer by getting less business. 
The overhead goes up wh1le the 1ncome goes 
down. This can rorc~ the s~a1ler bus1ness 

il The 1975 Orange County directory was published 1n November 1974. 
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out an~ th1s is what happened to us down there, 
we were forced to a great deal of addit~onal 
expen~e to try to g~nerate business we normally 
receive from the yellow pages, because of the 
unfalr co~petlt~on wh1ch was set up in the 
orange County rt1rectory." 
Under cross-examinat.ionof ~;:-. Stadler CRT pp. 238-292) it 

was developed that Torrance started bus1ness 1n Orange County 1n 
Augu::.t of 19711; that 1f there was no ad 1n the 1974 Orange County 
d1rectory yellow pages far fewer than the 64 calls test1fied to would 
have been received; that with respect to the statement concerning the 
good rezponse from t~e San Pedro a~d Redondo Beach directories a~d 
the poor response from the Hunti:;gton Beach directory, this 
statem~nt 1s not based upon a tally sim1lar to the one kept for O~ange 
County; that the estima"ce nemos would not be represen tati ve of the 
actual number of calls generated by the yellow page advert1s1ng; that 
mail outs and personal calls on leads started at the t1me the Orange 
County off1ce was opened in August of 1974, and radio advertising waS 
started in Octob~r or November of 1975, not slx months after the 1974 
Orance County d1rectory was pub:is~ec; that the e~t1mate meMO::' from 
wh1ch a chart was made show1ng wh!.ch r.ed1um eer:.erated the calls (Exh. 

D-9) was not accu~ate s1nce not ~ll calls were logged or counted; and 
that the r:lonth of Decenber 1975 on Sxh:~.:o1t D-9 shows no c~lls generated 
from the yellow pages, yet this 1s after the 1975 Orange County 

directory was published. from \':hlch the excess1 ve ads of the Eytchison 
Compan1es were removed~ wh1ch conflicts with tezt1mony that responses 
from the yellow pages increazeG after the offending ads were removed. 

W1l11~~ Brooks, v1c~ president of Gen~ral Van, testified 

(Exh. C-2) that Ceneral Van owns ~o. American Van Lines Agency, 
formerly called Sierra Van and Storage located in Laguna N1guel, 
which locat1on was purchased in Apr11 of 1974. In early 1973 he 
noticed a decline in responses from h1s yellow page advert1sing 
and that th1s decli:1c ha::: continued un t1l 1976. He \'1a5 1nformed 
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that durine this time one advert iser was get ting ::'".ore and more a.ds 
each year in the directories involved here; that since Novemoer of 
1975 (publication date or the Orange Co~~ty directory) and January 
1976 (publication date of the South Oranbe Coun~y directory) an 
1ncrease in re~ponae5 from yellow pages advert1sing was observe~, 

and that he was 1nformed that the unfair yellow page ads had heen 
removed from these director1es. He stated that 70 percent of 

General Van's bus1ness consists of household moving and is highly 
dependent upon yellow page advertising. In order to overcome the 
fall-off of busineos 1n Orange County, he resorted to se~d1ng SalesMen 
on door-to-door canvasses and ~tarted to tr.a11 out post card.s. Thi3 
post cerd ma1ling costs about $5. 000 per year, which. 1s st1ll be1ng 

spent. Its Anaheim office serves Orange County and Hu~t1ngton 
Beach areas. A loss of $13,307 wa$ experienced in 1975 for these 
area.s wh1ch is attr10utcd to the dec11ne 1n responses !"rom advertising 

1n the ~ellow pa5es of the ~u~t~n5~on ~~~h ~~a Q~a~5e Coun~ 

direetorles. Thirty pereen~ or Ceneral Van'~ bus1ne~~ con~13ts of 

S~i~ments from electronics firms and regular accounts which are 
highly pro!'itable~ and this business is not d~pendent' u~~Y;:l.low 
"page advertising. However, "thts 'Was'mo-re 'than orfset" by the' decline 
in responses from yellow page advertising. 

A study was 1:l.3.de of the number of jobs rece1ved for 
vario~s periods~ at Ad Visor's reque~t L~d with its ass1~tance~ 

which cons1sted. of going through all of the bills of lading for 
1974 and 1975 and separat1ng o~t the Jobs received from yellOW page 

advertis1ng responses. For 1973 only the local b1lls of lading were 
ex~nined. The results or the study are set forth in thefollow1ng 

table: 
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TABLE II 
:No. of: No. of 
:Loca1 :Avg. Rev. : Long-hau1:Avg. Rev.' Total 

Year :rlIoves :Pcr Move* :-7oves :Per Move* :Y. P. r.1ovez: 

1973% 129w'J!! 

1974% 109 
1975% 118 

197411 174 
1975 132 
1976@ 34 

O!'an~e County Directory 

$159.63 
242.87 
263.44 

n/a 
186 
127 

$ 983.3~ 
1,337.78 

South Orange Coast D!rectory 

242.87 
263. 44 

99 
20 
14 

983.36 
1,337.78 

* 20 moves randomly selected and averaged. 
% January to October. 

** Includes one mon~h'3 stri.kc. 
# 3 ~onth& - heavy per1od. 
@ January 1 - March 9 - slow period. 

295 
245 

273 
152 

48 

The above average revenues were app1ii:!'d to the rl:.lmber of 
moves. The results wer(' compared for 1974 and 1975, which showed 
a loss of $6 4, 519.9 4 1n 197~ for the Orange County area, and 
$116)749.10 for the South Oran~e Coast area. Brooks clai~s that 
after the unfa1r ads were removed from the yellow pages, the 
response increased during a time which is nor:na11y a 510'." period. 

Cros3-exa~inat10n developed that General Van has been 
operating in Orange County since 1945. It has one location at 
Laguna Niguel, one at Anahe1m, ~~d one at Irvine. The Irvine 
location was sold in Dec~mber 1975. Sierra Van and Storage was 
purchased in April 1974 and is tl'le presen't: Lagu!'la ~:!gu"l op~rat1on) 
but was formerly the Irvlne operation; that general economic 
cond1t1onz have an effect on the growth of General Van's business; 
that the figures presented above (Table II) represent total jobs 
an<.l. that he has no way of knOwing how ::;any came from yellow page 
auvert1s1ng. This statement was later corrected to show that all 
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of the jabs in Table II resulted from yellow page advertising. 
Y~i1e he believed that tne excessive number of acs in the yellow 
pages had an adverse effect upon the responses General Van received 
from its yellow page advertising, he could not explain the increase 
in the number of local moves from the Orange County directory in 1915. 
He further admit~ee that the total number of moves shown in Tab1etII 

I 

does not relate to the total number of re~~on5es received from 
yellow page advertising; that there was no way of determ!ning from 
the bills of lading whether the move was obtained from a response to 
ye11Qw page advertis1ng; that he had to rely upon his secretary for 
the figures and did not y~oW how she could determine whether the move 
was the result of a responce from yellow page advertic1ng, except 
her memory and the name of a salesman on the bill of lading. No 
records were kept to show the ~ifrerence in calls received before 
and after the appearance of the ~~fa1r ads; that he had no knowledge 
of what the response from yellow page advert1sin~ was for any y~ar; 
however, ir there had been no yellow page advertising they would not 
have obta1ned. the ~oves reflected in Table II. Finally it wa: shown 
that the $5)000 annual expendit~~e fo~ post c~rdadvert!s1ng, which 
is continuing, includes auto expe~ses for the salesmen. (~T pp. 229-
336.) 
Pacific's Evidence 

Patrick H. Ha~es, Distr1ct Staff Manager, Directory 
Department, testified (Exh. D-l) that he investigated the matter under 
consideration by 1nterview1ng numerous Pacific personnel to obtain' 
their best recollection of the events leading up to the acceptance 
of the advertising) and analyzed the ads published to determine 
w~ether they were 1n compliance with the St~~dards for Yellow Pages 
Advertising Content Which were in effect at the time of their 
acceptance. 
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In aad1tlon to the sti?ul~tion as to violations or the 
multiple display standard 3.na the duplications of traderna::-k a."'ld/o::
trade n~~e standard, and Section 3.0202 of the trade item requi::-e
rnents pract!ce~ Ha~cs admitted that trademark violations occurred 
in the 191~ South Orange Coast directory; that the cross-reference 
requirement of the moving and storage standard was violated in the 
1912, 1913, and 1974 Orange County directories and that Tariff l7-T 
violations occurred in the various Orange County directories. 

In regard to matte::-s not covered by stipulation or 
admission, Hames claims that none of t~e standards were violated 
because each advertising corporation wa~ considered as a separate 
entity entitled to the full benefit of the standards. Although the 
~ain substance of the ~ult1ple display standard did not ch~"'lge during 
the per1oCl. here involved, Pa.cific die. cha.."'lge its interpretation and 
applicat10n of a key principle in ~h~ standard after the BerkolOI 

decision "'as issued. The change was in the way Pa.cif1c a?p11es the 

standard to corporat10ns. Prior to the Berko dec!slon, Pacific 
applied the multiple display standard on the basis that anyone 
person, f1rm, partnershlPJ ~ssoc1at1on, cor?o~at1on) compan~ or 
organization of a:1Y kind. con(l~c';ing business or businesses und"'!r one 
or more names would be l1m!ted to one double-half column d1301ay iteo 
or its equivalent 1n space ur~<.i.er the S~'Tl.e classified heading. The 

standard is still applied in the same way, except Pacific no longer 
cons1der~ incorporation as suffic1ent in 1tself to prove separateness 
1n the conduct of a business. Pacific began to realize that to me~t 
the spirit and intent of the multiple display standard, it may be 
necessary to look beyond the surface organization and determ1ne how 
tne business is really be1ng operated. Otheri':!se, an advertiser r.1ight 
techn::'eally meet the standard and be allowed an excessive nu:nber of 
d1splay ads. This would dere~t the very purpose of the standard which 

!QI Footnote 6, supra. 
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1~ to prevent domination of a single heading by a s:n~le advertiser. 
The advertising at issue here was accepted under Pacific's prior 
interpretation of the standa~d~ that a corporation 1z a separate 
entity and entitled ~he full benefit of the standards. Also. R~aes 
s~ated that the advert1ser was inSistent upon obtaining h1sadvertising 
program, that Pac1fic felt there was no need to verify the corporate 
status of a customer 1f he requ~sted telephone serv1ce or advertising 
in the na:,le of a corporation; that it 1s extremely rare fo'!:' customers 
to try to violate the multiple display standard, or to give fe.lse or 

• 
m1sleading information in an attempt to gain an advantage in the 
telephone directories. 

The 1nvestigation of the Eyt:ch1son Companies was undertaken 
1nitially because the salesman aSSigned in 1972 questioned the 
advert1sing because of the complexity, amount) and having one person 
responsible for :::0 many d1ffcren t companies. The investigation ~ms 

4t conducted by management personnel and legal counsel. After the 
advert1s1ne for 1972 was approved) succeeding years' advertis1ne 
was published without !'urtrler invezt.!.gation, reliance being placed 
upon the p:cior acceptance. It 1';as pointed out that the business 
organ1zation of tLc Eytch1sor. CQr:::)J.n1es evolved over a period of 
years; that the princ1p:ll ho.d developed a bus1~ess strategy whereby 
h<.: would sys'cemat1cal1y buy establ1s::'cu indlv1d.u~1 ::loving companies 
and, with each purChase, he gained the right to the use of the 
comDany name and any attendant good will. its equ1pment, and the 
yellow pages advertising wh1ch they had at the t1rr.e of purchase. 
Although there were commonalities of equinment and personnel, the 
advertiser steadfastly represen~d that he was operating each 

corporation az an independent busi~ess. Pacific considered Un1ted 
as the key company because it was an interstate carrier; all of the 

other companies w~::,e licerlsed only {J.:J 1n tras-:ate carriers, which 
:J.ccounts ['or the continuous references to United by the other 
compan1es. 
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Cross-examinat10n of Mr. Hames (RT 476-~03) brought out, 
a.r.long other things, that there is no zubstantive difference in the 
multiple display standard set !"o:"th in Exhibits D-l-G, H" and I; that 
Pacific's 1nvestieation of the Eytch1son Companies did not go to 
determining the ownership of the corporations" but rather to the form 
of the b~s1ncss organization, i.e., whether it was a single 
proprietorship, partnerShip, corporation, etc.; that the salesman 
who sold the acis in 1972 did question whether the ads were in 
v1olation of the mul tiple display rule, which ·..,ras talcen u;> through 
the different levels of management, 1ncluding the seek1ng of lesal 
advice; that he was not produced a3 a ~ ... 1tness because or the 
eomplex1ty of the case and the numbe::" of d1fferen t issues involved, 

but that it ~'ras decided. Mr. Ear:'les would be the witness since he was 
~~owledeeable and P~ciflc did not w~~t to waste the Commission's time 
by bringing in additional witnesses; that paragraph 2 of the 
Mov1ng and Storage standard ~3 an accep~abll!ty sta~dard, i.e., one 
which 1s Pacifiers responsibility to enforce; that the use o~ the 
letter 'A' in connection with t~e advertising in question would be 
considered as a preferential listing; that the statement of Mr. 
T11lmal"l., Staff !o1ana~cr - Directo~y fo'::' Pacif1c in c. 9605,11/ of 

gl "Q. And. I wou.ld l::'k~ you:, CO:rJr.ent on this: 
"DisPlay advertising crace under any Single classified 
head1ng !n the Yellow Pages of a directory for any 
one Single person, firm~ partnerShip, assoc1ation» 
corporation, company. or organization of any kind 
conductin~ a business or businesses uneer one of 
[sic] ~ore names shall be limited to one and only one 
double half-column d!splay." 

"If they are separate co'::'porations, can they buy 
=ult1plc d1splay ads? 

"A. Well, going back, if they are separate corporat!ons using 
the same personnel, S~le b!111ng~ S~~e location. same 
people do1ng everyth1ng, lik~ one of the prior w1tnesses, 
the movers -- they would be entitled to o~e ad. The intent 
of the rule is one ad to a business. 

"Q. Who evaluates this? 
(Co:rt !nueci) 
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which we were requested to take o~ficial notice, i~ not the same 

in~erpretatio.! ot the multiple display rule used by Pacific in the 
pre-Berko period; that Mr. Hame3 does not find that Xr. T1llman's 
statement 1s inconsistent with Pacific's policy which was to look 

at the wny a business was being operated; that after Berko it was 

telt that it would be appropriate ~~d reasonable to look beyond the 
basic buciness organization and determine how it affects yellow 
pae;e advertis1ng; that Exh1bit D-7, a letter from Attorney Rogers dated 

June 14, 1968 stating that Pacific could pierce the corporate veil" 
but that Since there appeared to be two sep~ate corporations each i3 

entitled to a double halr-col~~n ad; Hames stated that this 1s not 

a policy letter, but that its interpretation woul~ depend upon how 

you w~~tcd to 1nter~ret it, and that this ~etter suggests to him that 

1n the pre-Berko period indiv1duals and corporations were treated 
differently tor purposes of tbe multiple display advertis1ng standard. 

In rebuttal Eames presented the result~ o~ a co~par1son or 
the number of ads 1.mdcr the r·:oving Z( Storage class1fication !n the 

1970 through the 1974 editions of the Orange Coun~ d1rector1es. 
These are: 

,..~';) .. t:' 
.rl.6J.J-.. rrI 

':;:'ota1 No. :\;0. of Total No. No. of.' 
Directory Of' Dis- Eytch1son In-col. Eytchison 

Year play Ads Co. Ads Ads In-col. 

1970 51 6 42 
1971 55 10 48 
1972 65 10 45 
1973 70 ' , _ ... 
:974 73 11 

11/ Cont1nuee. 

"A. We do. The Yellow Page Salesmen's manager. 
"Q. The sa:ne every t1r1e" in every instance? 
"A. \ole try to apply it as un1for:n1y as possible." 

(RT p. 92" C.960S.) 
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From t11e above co~par1zor.s Hames concluded that while 
complainants' allege that t!1eir business had been growing until 
1973 when the unfair ade ~ppeared, and then it dropped off because 
of the unfair ads, their alleged reason for the drop is not 
supported by the facts. 

With respect to Pacific's general policy for its 
advertising department~/ H~~es sta~ed that it i~ contained in 

Exhiblt D-l-R dated June 1~75 and that this po:U.cy has been 1:1 effect 
since at least October 1~72; t~at the key ~o ~he pollcy ~~d the 
multiple display advertising st~~dard is the deter~1nat1on of what 
conct1tutes a single adve:-ti:::;er or business en t1 ty; that 'l-r1 th :oespect 
to Exhibit C-3-H .. an Advertising Sales Query rega:-ding the lOGOS of 
United American which were a~thorized to be nUbli$hed by the manager 
in charge of display production, the standard procedure would be to 
refer tl1e matter to the directory edito:, for an Editor's Advisory 
to Sale~ for an opinion. In this case the query was prep~red too 
close to the closing date of the directory making it 1mpracticablc~ 

although phys1cally possible, to !r .. ';t1tute cha."'lges. 

With respect to Exhibit C-3, an alleged policy with respect 
to the mult1ple display adv~~~1sine st~ndard, th1s docume~t was 
prepared for an agcnda item i~ conne~~lon with an American Telephon~ 
& Telegraph Co. (AT&T) committee meeting. The recoI":".tnenc!at!.ons 
contained therein were not adopted by Pacific. However, Pacific 1$ 
recognized as a leader in the establishment of yellow ?age standards. 
Pacif1c's standards are wenerally more co~prehensive a"'ld more 
complete tha..~ those of other A':&7 operating cO::1.par.ies. 

"The success of any advertising i=\ub11cat1on is depende!\t, in n. 
large P~t, on the publisher's earn1ng a reputat10n for 
intc~rity. The Telephone Company has achieved this status 
through its continuing efforts to serve directory users by 
establishing and protecting the reliability of advertiseMents 
~ppearing in its directories. As a ~e3~lt, d1~ectory users have 
a hiSh degree of confidence in these adve~t1zements. Directory 
advertisers benefit from th!s confidence, as well aa from 
assistance in m1n1m1zinc possible consequences which could arise 
out of the use of mlsleading statements. The~e!ore~ it is 
cxtre~ely important to preserve the faith of directory users and 
dire:ctory advertisers in the advertising appearing 1n the 
Tel~phonc Company's directories." 
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Keith L. Sheffer was pre8ented by Pacific to testify as 
to his involvement with the advertising in question here (Exh. D-2). 
Sheffer was the sales manager in 1972 and was responsible for the 
Eytchison Companies' aCCOU:lt from the start of the ca.''llpaign on May S, 
1972 unt11 June 16, 1972 when he left because of a heart attack. 
~hc salesman brought these accounts to his attention at t~e time 
since he was suspicious that there ~~ght be a violat1on of the 
multiple display standard. Sheffer discussed them with Directory 
Editor Don Steif. It was decided that a legal opinion should be 
obtained before going further. Mr. Sheffer's heart attack occurred 
before such opinion was.obtained. 

Cross-examination of ~'lr. Sheffer brought out that he had 
broueht to Mr. Rogers attention the fact tr.at the corporations 
involved had a co~~on telephone number, co~~on location, and 
common billing responsibility; that he had had experience with 
multiple bUSinesses request1ns display advert1s1ng a number of t1mes, 
such as dentists, an auto p~rts house, and a group of hotels under 
cor..mon owner:hip trying to establi:h separate ownership for directory 
advertising purposes. He admitted that ownership was a criterion to 
be looked into for cteterm1nin,s compli:l:'lce with the multiple display 
rule) but he claimed he was never involved where there were 
multiple corporations all pooled together for the purposes of doing 
business under one classified heading. That is why he brought it to 
Mr. Steif's attention and ulti~ately sough: advice from 1esal counsel. 

Mr. Robert P. Ple1tz, Pacific's District Sales Manager, 
testified as to hiz inVolvement in 1972 with the ads in question 
(Exhs. D-3 and D-3-A throngh I), and his ultimate !"efusal to publish 
the ads in the 1975 directory because now it w~s Pacific's policy 

to apply the Berko decls10n to corporatlons as well. 
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In rebuttal, Pacific presented two w1tnesses. Mr. Cera.ld 
J. Bongard, Chief Economi3t for Pacif1c, testified about the general 
economic condl tions in O:-a."l.ge County 1n recent years a.s measured by 
all of the major eeonomic indicators aV~i1able in that area. He 
sponsored Exhibit D-17, a series of charts de?1cting the economic 
cond1t1ons 1n Orange County from 1971 to 1976. In sur.~ary, Mr. 
Bongard concluded that the Orange County economy reached 1ts strong 
rates of growth and tended to peak out in 1973, and that w1th the 
advent or the nat10nal and st~tew1de rece~s1on 1n 1973 and 1974 the 
county's growth either slowed percept~vely or turned down, &~d that 
a moving and storage comp~~y located 1n Orange County could not 
reasonably have expected the same continued :,ate of growth 1t 
experienced pr10r to 1973 on 1nto 1974, 1975, and 1976. 

Pacif1c's second rebuttal w1tness was Mr. Jack C. Land. 
The purpose of h1z testimony was to rebut ce~ta!n statemer.ts in 
Exhibit C-4 with respect to the circumstances under wh1ch Jack Krinsky 
not1fied him that certain ads in the November 1974 O~ange County 
directory yellow pages might be in v1olation of the multiple display 
standard. Exh1bits D-18 and D-:9 were sponsored by this w1tness. The 
substance of the test~~ony ~nd exhib1ts 1s that during the February 6~ 

1974 meeting between Jack f.rinsky a...~d ~~r. Land no mention was made of 
multiple display violatio!'1s unde~ the r'~ovins and Sto:'age classification 
(Exh. D-18); that :"and's f1rst awareness of Kr1nsky's allegations 
w1th respect to this head1ng was somet1me afte~ the delivery or the 
November 1974 Orange County d1rectory (Exh. D-19); and that 1t was 
very impractical to remove the ads so many ...... eeks after the clos1ng 
date - October 18. 1974 - althou~h not physically 1mpossible. 
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Ad Visor put on three witnesses in rebuttal - Fred Kr1nsky 
1ntroduced Exh1bit C-10. a letter from the Interstate Commerce 

Commission show1ng that only Balboa held any interstate operat1ng 
author1ty, wh1ch was limited ~o boats. He ~estir1ee t~at he had 
just made a study of the growth 1n the yellow pages for the orange 

County d1rectory, viz. that in 1972 there were 1,624 pages, 1973 
there were 1.774 pages and in 1974 1,915 pages ind1cating a 9.2 
percent rate of growth between 1972-1973~ and 8 percent between 
1973-l974. Under cro$s-cx~~1nation Kr1nsky admitted that dur1ng 
a recess10nary period there 13 more competition among bus1nes3es and 

that th1s 1s reflected 1n the acqu1s~tlon of additional yellow pa~e 
advertis1ng. However, he adopted the fOllowing figures presented 
by Pac1fic: Under the Moving and Storage classification in the 
Orange County d1rectory for 1972 there were 18 pages; 1973 - 18 pages; 
and 1974 - 19 pages. 

Ad V1sor's second rebuttal witness was Shirley Krinsky who 
testified generally as to the content of the February 6 , 1974 meet1ng 
not mentioned 1n Exh1b1t D-18. 

The th1rd rebuttal witness for Ad V1sor was Miner P. Gro55, 
Jr., an assoc1ate anJ independent contractor with Ad V1sor paid on a 
commission oas1s and who has had l2-~ years of experience with 
Pacific in yellow page advertis1ng sales. The purpose of his 
rebuttal was to elaborate on Pacific's Exhibit D-18 by po1nt1ng out 
that spec1fic classifications and advert1~ers were brought to 
Pacif1c's attention at the February 6, 1974 ~eeting wherein there 
were alleged violac1ons of the mult1ple display standard; that the 
present mult1ple d1splay standard was substant1ally the same as wher. 
he worked for Pacific; and that ownersh1p was one of the criteria 
used in apPlying the st~~dard. 
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Discussion 
Pacific argues th~t it reasonably be11eved that it was 

acceptlng the advertlzing 1n dispute from companies that were :cparate 

legal entitles; that lt re11ed upon the representations of the 
advert13ers, the evidence observab1e, the results of several 
intensive investigat10ns and the opinion of legal counsel upon wh1ch 
to base its judgment that the Eytchison Comp~~les were sufficiently 
separate to quall~ for the advertising in dispute ln accordance with 
1ts standards and practices during the per10d at issue due to their 
status as separate corporat1ons. Pacific's policy, at the tiMe the 
disputed advertising wa~ accepted, was to allow a corporation to 
qua11fy as a separate entity for the purpose of lts directory 
advertising standards. However, the Commission's decislon in the 
Berko case resulted in an evolution of Pacific's in~rpretation of 
what constituted a "separa~e entityn. Pacific states that th~ 

__ Eerko decis10n gave it the authority to look behind the co~porate 
organizational :tructure and, if not satisfied that there was ~~ 

actual separateness of the business, to refuse to provide a uti11ty 
serVice, i.e., advertising, without the fear of being liable for said 
refusal. Pacific pOints to th~ cu~to~er's thr~ats to Pac1fic (Exhs. 
D-3, F, H, and I) and h1~ filing a co~plaint with the Commission (~xh. 

D-3-D) in support of th1s f~ar. Pacific contends that the st~ndard of 
care which should be applied to the directory salesperson when accept
ing directory ~dvertising orders should be that of the reasonable 
salesperson; that the salesperson should be expected to apply·bus1ness 
judgment to the facts as presented and observed, as well as the 
appropr1ate directory standards promulgated. Pac1fic also argues 
that the Co~~iss1on has rul~d that a uti11ty 1s not to be held as a 
guarantor of the truth of ad~ertisements appear1ng in its yellow 
pages because the problems and expense that would be incurred from 
any greater obligation such as visiting virtually every business 
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10cat10n, actually 1~specti~g the custo~erTs ousi~ess reco~ds, 
questioning the custo~er's employees, anc ~equlrl~g documentary proof 
of his separate status or other qualif!.cat10ns would be overwhelming, 
and extremely orre~sive to the great majority of honest, reputable 
bu:1neF3men and professionals, creat1ng a great amount of fr1ct10n ~~d 
111 will betwee~ the custo~er and Pacific. 

In our opin1on Pacific's argu~ent that 1t reasonably believed 
that it was dealing with separate legal entities does not address 
1tself to the ~eal issue wh1ch 15, whether or not it wa~ dea11ng with 
a single advert1ser, as set forth 1n the first paragraph of its 
mult1p1e d1splay standard.!l! Pacific attempts to sidetrack the 1ssue 
w1th the mult1plic1ty of corporations. The standard is clear that it 

deals w1th a single advertiser, whether it be a person, f1rm, partner
sh1p, assoc1at10n, corporatlon, comp~~~or organization of any kind 
conducting a business or businesses under one or more na~es. Pacific's 
own salesman recogn1zed this fact and brought the problem to th~ 
attention of his manager, who also thought that there might be a 
violation of the multiple display standard. However, as the 
invest1gation worked its way up throu~~ the management levels, it 

appears that Pacific was mor~ cO:1cer':":ed w1th form rather than substance, 
and the fear that it miGht beco~e involved in a lawsu1t, rather than 
enforcement of itz standards. 

!1,! "D1splay advertising space under any single classified heading in 
the Yellow Pages of a d1rectory for anyone person, f1rm, 
partner3h1p~ assoc1at10n, corporation, COrrl?any or organ1zat1on 
of any kind conducting a bus1ness, or bus1nesses under one or 
more names, shall be limited to one and only one D-~ column 
d1splay 1tem or 1ts equ1valent 1n space. When one or more of 
the following cond1t10ns ex1st, the advertiser may have one and 
only one add1t1onal D-~ column display advert1sement ••• " 
(Exh. D-l-G. Underscor1ng added.) 
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Paclfic's own wltnesses adm1t that the purpose or the 
multiple display standard 1s to p~event domination of a s1ngle 
classified headlng by an advert1ser. To argue that there are separate 
legal ent1ties, 1n the form of corporat1ons, and that it d1d not 
have the author1ty to go beh!nd the corporate status unt1l after the 
Berko dec1sion 19nores the facts that were available to Pacific. 
As a public utility, Pac1f1c 1s bound to treat' all of its customers 
equally and w1thout d1$cr1m1~at1on. To rat1ona11ze that because there 
are separate legal entities involved, the ~ult1ple d1splay standard 
does not come 1nto play 1s to create a sepa~ate class of customers to 
avoid the app11cation of the st~~dard. Th1s i~ a discr!m1natory act. 
Here, Pacific chose to 19nore the requ1s1te fact - the s1nsleownership 
and s1ngle actvert1ser. The prudent course for a utility to follow 1n 
a situation such as we have here, is to enforce its standards, not to 
place a strained 1nterp~etation on the standard to avoid applying it. 
If a uti11ty does err, it should endeavor to err on the s1de of 
applying its standards and tar~ffs, not 1n contravention of them. 

We agree w1th Pac1f1c's content1on that the sta~dard of 
care wh1ch should be app11ed to a d1rectory salesperson should be 
that of a rca~onable salesp~r$on who is expected to apply business 
judgment to the facts as prescltted anc observed as well as the 
appropriate directory $ta~dards. This is precisely what Pac1f1c'~ 
sale~man d1d. However, it was management that d1d not fulfill the 
standard of care. 

Pac1f1c's argument that it is not to be held as a 
guarantor of the truth of advertisements appear1ng 1n its yellow pages 
does not npply to m1sleading advert1s1ng which results when 
a single advertiser, us1ng d1fferent business na~es, is ~ermitted 
more ads than authorized by the multiple a1splay or other 
advertising standards. 
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We turn now to a determination ot wh~t advert1s1ng 
standards, tariff prov1sions, and law were violated by Pac1flc. 

As shewn in Table ! multiple ads we~c published 1n various 
Pacific director1es for several years for the Eytchison Companies. 
Thes~ 1nvolved display, custo~er tradema~k, trade name~ and other 
1n-column advert1sing 1tems. 

It is alleged that Pac1fic v~olated 1ts multiple display. 
advertising stand~rd, duplicate in-col~~n advertis1ng space 
standard, dup11cations of traderr.ark and/or trade name serv1ce 
standard, Directory Pract1ce Procedures, Section 3, paragraph 3.0202; 
r~ovi:lg and. Storage Service - Household Goods Carrie~s advertising 
stan~ard, and that violations ot the above standards constitute a 
discr1minatory practice in violation of Section ~53.W 

The Multiple Display Advertisements ct~~dard (Exhs. C-3-C 
and D-l-G) provides that a single advert1~e~ is entitled to one double 
halt-column ad or, its equivalent in space, ~~der a single 
claSSified heading, unless certain conditions, not relevant he~e, 
are met under which an addi t.ional ad is authorized. As shown in 
Table I Pacific flublizl1ed the fo!lowing display ads unde~ the Mov1ng 
and Storage clazsification fo:- the E:,'tch1son Compan1es: 

1972 O:-ange Gour.~y directory - 8 
1973 Orange County d1rec~ory - 11 
1974 Orange County d1rectory - 11 
1975 So. Orange County directory - 4 

Pac1f1c stipulated that the display ad for i';or1d in the 
1972, 1973, and 1974 Orange County directories violated the multiple 
d1splay standa:-d. 

14/ - "453. (a) No public utility shall, as to rates, ~harges, 
serVice, facilities, or in any other res?ect, make or grant any 
preference or advantaee to any corporation or person or subject 
any corporation or person to any prejudice or disadvantage." 
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The Duplication of Trade r·1ark ~nd/or Trade Name Se!"vice 
standard (Exhs. C-3-D and D-l-L) provides that only one trademark 
or trade name for the same product shall be accepted under the same 
clnsslficat1on. Table I shows that Pacific published the following 
trauemark ads under the Moving and Storage classification for 
the Eytch1son Companies: 

1972 Orange County directory - 2 
1973 Orange County d1rectory - 3 
1974 Or~~ge Co~nty directory - 10 

Pacific'S Directory Practice Procedures iBo Section 3, 
paragraph 3.0202 (Exhs. C-3-E a~d D-I-N) provides 'that the rearrangement 
of the normal sequence of words in a brand n~~e for the same product 
or service under the same classified heading 1s not acceptable. Table 
I shows customer trademark ad5 for United &T.erica~ and American United 
were published under the l··loving and Storage classification, a reversal 
of the names. Pacific ad~lts this Violation. 

Paragraph 3 of the Trade Hark and T:-ade Name Serv1ce 
advertis1ng standard (Exhs. C-3-P and D-l-J) p~ov1des that: 

"Trademark headings and. trade name listings 
1n which the brand n~~e or f1nd1ng lin~ consists 
of the letter fA') the letter 'A' combined with 
other letterr., n~mera:s o~ ~ames) and Which are 
designed prl~~rilY to secure preferential position 
under the directory heading 1nvolved, are 
unacce?table. BEFO?E A~ ADVERTISING ORDER COV'ERING 
SUCH ITEr.! IS ACCEPTED, the request must be ~eferred 
to the Directory Sales Manager who wl1l revlew the 
case with the attorneys to assure consj.stent 
treatment." 

Advertisements were puo11shcd in the 1972, 1973, ~~d 1974 Orange 
County directory yellow page~ under the n~~es A (s&~e as World Van & 
Storage), A-All &~erican, AA-All American, ~~d American United; in th~ 
1975 So. Orange coast directory yellow pages an ad for A-All American 
was publiShed. 
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The Moving and Storage Service - Household Goods Carriers 
advertising standard (Exhs. C-3-G and D-1-0) provides that "The 
Company Standards governing the acceptance of listi~gs and advertis1ng 
copy for household goods carrie:-s conform. ~ ... i th the PUC tariff and are 
as fo:,lows: 1. Carriers shall not advertise 0:- otherwise represent 
themselves under any name (includ1ng the name of an indiv1dual) whlch 
1s d1~~erent from the name or n~es listed as dba's (doing business 
as) on the pe~1t issued them by the Pub11c Uti11t1es Commiss1on of 
the State of Californ1a. ••• 2. Carr1e:-s using more th~~ one name 
1n a l1st1ng column or 1n display copy in a classified directo:oy ~ust 
cro~s refer each such n~~e to all other such names so 11sted •.•• n 

?ac1f1c t s w1tness Ha:nes adrnitted that the c:-oss-reference requ1rement 
of this standard was violated 1n the 1972, 1973, and 1974 Orance 
County director1es (Exh. D-l). The evidence shows that the Eytchison 
Comp~~ies conducted business unde:- 11 different nar..es, some of which 
were fictit10us names. Pacific argued that the f1:-st port1on of the 

above standard has always been recognized as an "assistance" standard, 
one which is advisory only~ the e~forcement of which lies outside of 

'Pacific, a."'l.o. not az an "acceptability" standard which ~s one g~nerated 
by Pacific and the cnfo~c~mcnt of whlch 1~ Paclflc's re~pons1b111~y 

We see this port1o~ of the st~~~~rc as one for which Pacific is 
re3pons1ble since the wo~d1ng of the ~tandard 1tself shows that 

Pacific has adopted the language of the Cor.~1ssion's tar1ff. To 
1nterpret the standard 1n any other way wo~ld permit Pacif1c to 
pub11sh m1sleading advertising w1thout any responsibility t~erefor, 

contrary to its est~blished policy of maintaining the integr1ty of 
yellow page adve:-t1s1n~ (see Footnote 12). 

Pacific has admitted publishing all of the advertisements 
at 1s3ue, and that 30me of them Violated some of the1r advert1sing 
standards. The record showo th~t the pub11~hed ads for the Eytch1son 

Compan1es do not confo:-m to the applicable advert1sing standards~ nor, 
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to the spirit and 1ntent of Pac!fic'z general yellow pages po11cy, 1n 

that they exceed the number author1zed~ are not cross-referenced, 
an~ tend to mialead a customer into be11eving he is dealinG with a 

separate independent company~ when in fact he is not. 
The directory adve~tis1ng s~~~dards do not attain the same 

standing as do Pacific's tar1~rB~ which have the ~orce and effect of 
law. This is not to say that a v1olation of the standards may not 
result in ~ violation of some statutory provision. If the v101ationof 
a ~tandard results in a practice over which we have jur1sd!ct1on~ such 
as d1~criminat1on, or the giv1ng of an undue advantage or preference to 
one customer over another, Section 453 is brought into issue. 

The effect of Pacific's noncompliance with its advertising 
standards is to have accorded the Eytch1sor. Companies a preference 
and an advantage over complainants to their detriment. Preference 
~~a preJudice~ to be unlawful, must be unjust or undue, and to be 
undue, the preference or prejudice must be shown to be a source of 
advantage to the p~rt1es allegedly favored and a de~1ment to the 
other parties (California Portla~d Cement Co. v tr.P. RR Co. (1955) 
54 CPUC 539, 542; Western A!rline, Inc. (1964) 62 CPUC 760, 766); 
and that the di~crimination 1s the p~oximate cause of the i~j~ry 
(California Portland Cement Co. v U.P.R.R. Co. (1959) 56 epce 760, 

166). 
The record shows that these violations occurred not once~ 

but several t1mes in different d1rectories for at least two 
consecutive years. Such repeated action in the race of having 
received a complaint concernins these matters is sufficient to find 
that Pacific's actions were not only unjust, but undue in that the 
Eytchison Cornp~~ies received ~~ ~~due advantage by dominating the 
yellow pa~es contrary to the purpose of the multiple d~splay and 
other lim1ting advertising standards to the detriment of 
complainants. Such action gave favored treatment to the Eytch1son 
Companies and reduced the drawing power, and thus the value ot 
complainants' ad~. This action violated the provisions of 

Section 453. 
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Insofar as the allegations of gross negligence, wilful 

misconduct, and violation of Section 2106 a~e concerned, we have 
repeatedly held that these matters are beyond our jurisdiction 
(Sonnenfeld v General Telephone Co. of Cali~. (1971) 72 CPUC 419, 421; 

Jones v PT&T (1963) 61 CPUC 674, 675). 
Where d15cr1minat1on 1s found to have occurred, it may be 

corrected in one of two ways. A utility may be ordered to discontinue 
the preference or advantage, or to make it available to others 
similarly situated. We shall order Pacific to discontinue the 

practice. 
ive turn now to the relief sought by com?lain~~ts. Before 

reparations can be awarded, the claimant must 3how that there has 
been a violation by the utility of a duty 1mposed by one of the 

provi~ions in Section 734121 (Los Angeles Gas & Electric Corn. (1937) 
40 CPUC 451, 455), ~ that he has been 1njured thereby Mendence v 

PT&T (1971) 72 cpuc 563, 566). 
~ 

~I 

Complainants seek reparations as follows: 

"734• When complaint has been ~ade to the co~~1ssion concernlng 
any rate for any product or com:.:ocity furnished or serv!ce 
performed by any public u~ility) and the co~~is$ion has found, 
after investigation, that the pub11c utility ha$ charged an 
unreasonable, excessive, or discriminatory amount therefor 1n 
violation of any of the prOVisions of thiz part~ the co~~!ssion 
may o~der that the publ~e ut~l~ty make due rc~arat1on to the 
compla1nant therefor, with intere~t trom the ~ate or eollect~on 
if no discrimination will result from such ~eparation. No 
order for the payment of reparat10n upon the ground of 
unreasonableness shall oe ma4e ~y the eo~~1zsion in any 
instance wherein the rate in quest10n has, by formal finding, 
been declared by the co~~lss1on to be reasonable, ••• " 
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TABLE IV 

D1rectory Advert1s1ng Telephone 
Com'Ola.inant & Year Charges Service~ 

Orange Co. 72 $2,,349.00 Actual 
Orange Co. 73 2,460.00 ft 

Orange Co. 74 2,073.00 " 

General Van 

So. Orange 
Coast 75 546.00 " 

Torrance Orange Co. 74 1 z704.00 " 
$9,,132.00 

~ Charges for telephone serv1ce were not 
available and complainant is w1lling to 
stipulate to the amounts. 

.. 

In addition to the above reparations" c1a1mants seek 
1nterest on the above amounts and an a\'lard for costs suffered" 
1nclud1ng but not lim1ted to attorneys' fees" and other expenses of 
invest1gation and preparat10n of the case. As pointed out prev10usly 
1972 is no longer in 1ssue since any cause of action 1nvolv1ng th1s 
period has been barred and extinguished pursuant to Section 735. 

In consider1ng whethe!' 0:' not to award reparations, "[I]t 13 

essential that tho Commi~s!o:i c~::'efull:! scrutinize the proof in 
oupport of the complaint ~nd determ!~e that the proof shall measure 
up to the relief sought, lest by awarding reparations, lt sanct10n 
what in substance and effect may const1tute a rebate ~~d result in 
unlawful discrimination." (Richardson Co. of Cal. v Pacific Motor 

Truckins (1965) 64 CPUC 398" 403.) 
It 1s cl~ar from the record that the Eytchison Co~panies' 

ads were publiShed in violation of the advertis1ng standards; that 
tney dominated the moving and storage classification 1n the yellow 
pages; and that this dcmination was a factor in causing the decline 

in complainants' business. Therefore we m~st no~ examine the record 
to see 1f the proof measures up to the relief sought. 
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Wh1le both claimants test1fied that they be11eved the!r 
dec11ne in business was due to the excessive n~mber of ads pub11shed 
for the Eytch1son Compan1e~, and they presented cer~a!n fl~res to 
quantify their losses, cross-examination of both parties showed that 
the figures they presented were not reliable; that their business 
increased during the t1me when they testified it had been lost due to 
the Eytchlson Companies ads, for which no explanation was prov1ded; 
that certain addit10nal advertis1ng expenses alleged to have been 
incurred to overcome the advantage of the excess1ve ads were shOwn to 
include 1teos other than advertis1ng; that a per10d after the excessive 
ads were removed showed no responses from yellow page advertis1ng, yet 
one complainant cla1med that its business improved remarkably after the 
ads were removed. Cla1~ants' testimony here is substantially the s~~e 
as presented in C.9936 and is subject to all the infirmities set forth 
1n D. of that case. 

Ad V1~or argues that it 1s not necessary to prove damages 
in order to be entitled to reparations~ citing a nu:nber of Com."nission 
cases for th1s ~ropos1t1on. :t also argues that the quantum of proof 
required should no t be the sa:.le as would 'be requ1red to sustain a 
cla1r:l for consequent1~1 dar.lao~s ~ and that to do so would preven t a.'1y 

compla1nant from Obtaining rep~rat1ons. While it may be :rue that in 
some situations, the injury may be obvious from the v1olat1on~ such 
as when an erroneous telephone number 13 placed in an ad, full 
reparat10ns on the ad ana t.P1QD·nA~~ 

V~ c uu~ ~~~~ice may be warranted. 
When there 1:: not;h:1.ng wrong wi th ~he ad. nowe-ver) and the In,; ury 
~3 c~a~me~ oecause of unfair competition from excessive ads hy a 

single advertiser. the extent o~ the :1.nJury is not so ObvioUS, and it 
is therefore necessary that the cla1mant adduce sufficient proof to 
sustain his claim. Thu~~ Ad V~sor's argument that it 1~ not necessary 
to prove damages is erroneous notwithstanding the c~ted ca$es. Also 
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its argument that if there is diminished value in the advertising, 
there is also diminished value in the telephone service, depends upon 
the individual circumstances and must be p:oved. No evidenee was 
produced to show diminished value of telephone serviee. 

Here we have ac!<n~11cdgcd experts in the fi~ld of yellow 
page advert1sing presenting compla1nants' case. They state that they 
have made studies which support their eonclusions that the claicants 
are entitled to r~ll reparations, yet they d1d not produce any of 
th~se studies so that the validity of the conclusions could b~ 
tested. It 1s not unreasonable to expect that the s~~e d111eence 
and effort put forth 1n proving the violations also be expended 1n 
prov1ding a suff1cient quantum of proof to substantiate the amounts 
claimed for reparat1ons. 

Having considered the evidence 1n support of reparations, 
we are of the op1n1on that excessive numbers of ads for a s1ngle 
advertiser in the s~.e classification of the yellow pages do result 
in a harm to ether advert!~ers in that classification 1n that some 
of the business they could expect from their ad is drawn off: by the 
sing~~ advertiser. However, the q~antum of proof 1n support of the 
sought reparations does not justify an award of full repa:-ations for 
advertising and telephone service. We will award reparations 1n the 
amount of 50 percent o~ the adve::"t!.si!'!g; charges. 

Ad Visor req~ests an award of costs of th1s proceeding. 
Our rules do not provide for th1s kind of relief. It will be denied. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Pacif1c's motion to d1sm1ss the complaint on the grounds 
1t const1tutes an ass1gnment of a reparation cla1m should be den!.en. 

2. The 1~7~ Orange County d1rectory was published in 
i'1ovemoer 1972; the complaint was f11ed June 18, 1975, more tha."'l t ... ,o 
years later. 

3. The complaint does not challenge the rates for 
o.dvert1s1ng. 
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4. The ads ~et forth 1n Table I were published 1n Pacific's 

directories. 
5. Harbor, Balboa, t~ni ted, La Bore, and Carden Grove were all 

ownea by Arthur Eytch1son and operated under a common management wl~h 
a comoona11ty of personnel, equipment, fac111tico, and location. 

6. The companies listed in Find1ng 5 did bus1ness under the 
following names: Balboa, dba Off1ce and Industr1al Movers; Harbor, 
dba All Amer1can Van & Storage; Garden Grove Moving & Storage, Inc., 
and Pan Amer1can Moving and Storage of Orange County; Un1ted American, 
dba World Van & Storage, and Sav-on Moving & Storage & Sales; and 
Temple Terrace, Inc., dba All ~~erlcan Moving & Storage. 

7. American, A-All Amer1can, AA-All Amet"1can, A (sa.one as Harld) 
were not valid fictitious form names, ana were used to obta1n 
preterent1~1 listings 1n the yellow pages contrary to the prov1s1ons 
of Pacific's Rate Pract1ce Schedule No. 17-T and Section 3 of Directory 

e Pract1ces 740. 
8. Pac1fic has adm1~ted it violated its multiple d1splay 

advertis1ng standara-w1th the publication of the World display ad in 
the 1972~ 1973, a~d 1974 O~ange County d1rectories, and that the 
custom trademark advcl't1seoent p..;.'c11::hed for A."ner1can in the 
1972, 1973, and 1974 Orange County director1es v10lated its 
dup11cat1ons of trademark and/or trade n~~e standard and Sect10n 
3.0202 of 1ts trade 1tem requ1rements practice. 

9. Pacific admitted that paragraph 2 or its mov1ng and storage 
standard 1s an acceptability standard (cross-referenc1ng) to ce 
enforced by Pacific. Not all of the Eytch1son Companies' ads were 
properly cross-reterenced. 

10. Pac1fic adopted the CommiSsion's tariff language in its 
moving and storage standard thuc making paragrnph 1 (ftct1tious names) 
of th1s standard an acceptabi11ty standard to be enforced by Pac1fic. 
Pacific puc11shed ads for the Eytchison Co~panles under names listed 
1n F1nding 7 1n contravention of this standard. 
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11. Pac1f1c's mult1ple d1splay advert1s1ng standard l1m1ts a 
single advertiser to one D-~ col~mn display ad~ or its equ1valent 
in space, in the same classif1cat1on, except under certa1n cond1t1ons 
not relevant here, when two ads are permitted. 

12. Arthur Eytch1son, the owner of the Eytch1son Compan1es, 
1s a s1ngle advert1ser as contemplated in Pacif1c's multiple display 
advertis1ng standaru. 

13. The ads l1sted 1n Table I for the Eytch1son Companies exceed 
the number author1zed by ?aci~ic's mult1ple d1splay, dup11cations of 
trademark and/or trade name standards a~d Sect10n 3.0202 of the trade 
1tem requirements practice. 

14. Pacific's 1nterpretat1o~ of its multiple d1splay standard, 
during the per10d involved here, to consider corporations as 
1nd1vidual ent1t1es ent1tled to all th~ benef1ts of the standard even 
thou~~ owned by the same person, ~~d operated w1th a commona11ty of 
management, personnel, equ1pment, ~~d facilities was not in accordance 
with the purpose and 1ntent of its standard. 

15. Compla1nants suffered undue detriment and prejud1ce as 
a result of Pac1f1c's actions 1n that the value of the1r advertis1ng 

was d1m1n1shed by )0 percent. 
16. There 1s no evidence with respect to how much, if any, 

telephone service was diminished in value. 
17. Pacific should be ordered to cease ~~d des1st its 

d1scriminatory pract1ces. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. The two-year statute of 1!m1tat1ons conta1ned in Sect10n 735 
applies to the facts of this compla1nt. 

2. Pac1f1c v10lated 1t3 mult1ple d1splay, dup11cat1ons of 
trade~~rk and/or trade name service advert1s1ng standa~s; Sect10n 
3.0202 - trade item requ1rements of Directory Practice 780; Moving 
and Storage SerVice - Household Goods Carriers, and duplicate 1n
column advert1s1ng space advertis1ng standards, and Rate Practice 
Schedule No. l7-T. 
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3~ The vio1at1on of Pac1fic's standards constitutesa 
discriminatory pract1ce in violation of Section 453. 

4. General Van is ent1tled to reparat10ns 1n the amount of 
$2~539~50 for the 1973, 1974 Orange County and the 1975 So. Orange 
Coast directory yellow page ads, plus 1nterest. General Van 13 not 
entitled to reparat10ns for telephone service charges. 

5. Torrance is ent1t1ed to reparat10ns 1n the amount of $852.00 
for the 1974 Orange County directory yellow page ads, plus interest. 
Torrance 1s not ent1tled to reparations for telephone serv1ce charges. 

o R D E R ------.--
It IS ORDERED that: 

1. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company (Pacif1c) 
shall pay to General Van & Storage Co., Inc. reparations as follOWS: 

$1,230, with interest at the rate of 7 percent 
per annum from the end of the life of the 1913 
orange County directory to date of payment; 
$1,036.50, with 1nterest at the rate of 7 percent 
~er.annum from the end of the l1fe of the 1974 
Orange County d1rectory to date of 'payment; and 
$273, with interest at the rate of 7 percent 
per annum from the end of the life of the 1975 
South Orange Coast d1recto~y to date of payment. 

2~ Pac1fic shall pay to Tor~ance Van & Storage Co., dba S & M 
Transfer & Storage Co., reparations as follows: 

$852, with interest at the rate of 7 percent 
per annum from the end of the life of the 1974 
Orange County d1rectory to date of payment. 

3. Pacific shall cease and deSist its discriminatory practices 

in applying its tariffs and advert!31ng staneards. 
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All other requests for relief are denied. 
The effectj.ve date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
Dated at ____ ~S~rul~~~_C_~_o _______ ~ California, thi0 

day of ___ ..;.,OC ... T;->QII.Io8"","F~R ____ ' 1977. 


